ABSTRACT: Fulfi lling the wood-producing function of forests can be understood as a removal of wood mass by logging operations from the forest environment usually for the purpose of its commercial use. The activity can be implemented in all stages of forest development. Positive economic effects are usually expected. Management in specially protected areas requires to concentrate on the preferential fulfi lment of protection objectives in affecting the forest ecosystem. In this context, the use of the wood-producing function of forests is often comprehended as controversial. But it has been proved that the maintenance of the forest condition corresponding to the ideas of fulfi lment of protection objectives requires differentiated management, application of silvicultural as well as logging measures, viz. even in 'measure-free' zones. Many strategies of management for specially protected regions have been formulated, however, evaluation or quantifi cation of risks of the activity from the aspect of danger and fulfi lling the objective of protection is missing. The paper deals with this problem, plans the methodology of evaluation and quantifi cation of risks of using the wood-producing function of forests in specially protected areas with a special statute of protection -areas falling under the NATURA 2000 directive. The quantifi cation of risks and specifi cation of the limiting values for evaluation of various technologies were studied by an expert method in 2000-2001 in eleven small-scale and large-scale protected areas in the Czech Republic. minimum volume of harvested timber per unit area to the application of clear felling. To let the forest to its development without any felling measures represents rather an extreme position. In this case, however, it is not possible to speak about the use of the wood-producing function of forests.
In the Czech Republic, there are 4 national parks (area of 111.6 ha, i.e. 1.4% of the Czech Republic's territory) and 24 protected landscape areas (area of 1,041.6 thousand ha, i.e. 13.2% of the Czech Republic's territory) within large-area specially protected areas (as established by Act No. 114/1992); within small-area specially protected areas there are 1997 units (different statute of protection and size) representing 86.3 thousand ha, i.e. 1.0% of the CR territory. The areas are under special protection concerning the restriction of the wood-producing function of forests. The limitation of the wood-producing function of forests is also applied in a substantial part of the CR forests (logically in areas intended for fulfi lling the function of forests in terms of Act No. 289/1996) representing 22.3% of the area of forests in the category of protection forests and special-purpose forests. Although it is evident that both examples mentioned above frequently overlap, in the category of specially protected areas there is a part of the territory (about 30%) out of the land intended for fulfi lling the functions of forests and it would be possible to mention also other aspects, it is obvious that the areas where the wood-producing function is legally limited are extensive, very differentiated and distributed throughout the territory of the country. Moreover, it is evident that in accordance with the fulfi lment of the principles of the NATURA 2000 programme, a certain part of forests not negligible from the viewpoint of area fulfi lling the woodproducing function of forests will be distinguished without other than legal restrictions (CHYTRÝ et al. 2001 ). If the above-mentioned facts are a prerequisite for our accession to the EU in the near future, it is necessary to take into account the fulfi lment of the wood-producing function of forests and to deal with related questions. The matters are put into the foreground if we take into consideration that we unambiguously belong to countries with the smallest average area of private property in Europe and that the realized cuts do not reach harvesting potentials according to domestic and European experts.
WOOD-PRODUCING FUNCTION OF FORESTS IN SPECIALLY PROTECTED AREAS
Fulfi lment of the wood-producing function of forests can be understood as a removal of wood mass (through logging operations) from the forest environment, usually for the purpose of its commercial use. The activity can be realized in all stages of forest development and positive economic effects are usually expected.
The intensity of wood-producing function can range in extreme positions from an individual selection with the minimum volume of harvested timber per unit area to the application of clear felling. To let the forest to its development without any felling measures represents rather an extreme position. In this case, however, it is not possible to speak about the use of the wood-producing function of forests.
In specially protected areas (defi ned by Act No. 114/ 1992) where the forest and the forest environment are infl uenced and thus the wood-producing function of forests is fulfi lled, it is necessary to prefer the objectives that will ensure and stabilize the ecological function of forest ecosystems in accordance with differentially determined subjects of protection and management of their use. Fulfi lling these objectives, the use of the wood-producing function is often understood as an antagonistic negative factor.
This attitude is not however correct because it is necessary to admit that special management in specially protected areas has to take into account (in order to ensure the objectives of protection) also silvicultural and regeneration measures where the wood-producing function is applied. It is evident from a number of publications (e.g. MÍCHAL et al. 1992; POLENO 1997; MÍCHAL, PETŘÍČEK 1999; PRŮŠA 2001, etc.) , methodology of preparing the plans of care of specially protected areas takes it into account (KOLEKTIV 1999) , it is also refl ected in legislation. The use of particular technologies and risks of their application from the viewpoint of achieving the objectives of protection have not been discussed or rough empiricism is used. For these reasons, the VaV/610/2/00 project Determination of limits and assessment of risks of the wood-producing function of forests in specially protected areas according to the category of protection was solved within the CR Ministry of Environment assignment in 2000-2001. The project objective was to prepare basic methodologies for the potential quantifi cation of risks of the wood-producing function of forests in specially protected areas, generally in a prospect for areas with the special statute of protection. The resulting methodology is presented in this paper.
SYSTEM ANALYSIS OF RISKS OF THE WOOD-PRODUCING FUNCTION OF FORESTS IN SPECIALLY PROTECTED AREAS
The quantifi cation of the wood-producing function of forests from the viewpoint of achieving the objective of protection is dealt with in the following scheme:
Degree of risk (DR) -basic value 1-100
The conception of a comprehensive risk of irreversible changes in the forest ecosystem destruction is also introduced.
Risk materialization (RM) -weight 1-10
0 no risk factor has no effect on achievement of the objective of protection 1 1 small by materializing the effect of a risk factor the objective of protection is not endangered 10 or its achievement is not worsened 2 medium by materializing the effect of a risk factor the objective of protection is not endangered, 20 however, its achievement is more diffi cult 3 large by materializing the effect of a risk factor the objective of protection is endangered, 50 its achievement is challenging but realistic 4 extraordinarily large by materializing the effect of a risk factor the objective of protection is endangered, 80 its achievement is often unrealistic 5 extreme the materialization of the effect of a risk factor cannot be prevented, achievement 100 of the objective of protection is not realistic
Effects of the risk materialization (ERM) -weight 1-10
Time aspects of the effect of risk materialization from the viewpoint of maintenance (restoration) 
where: a -coeffi cient of a potential failure to observe optimum logging and hauling technology (1-10), b -coeffi cient of the degree of protection regime as related to the zones of differentiated protection (1-4), c -coeffi cient of the degree of natural character of forest stands (2-10).
The use of technologies with respect to fulfi lling the objective of protection -acceptable (exploitable), -problematic, -unacceptable (unrecommendable).
(Quantifi cation on the basis of research results). Potential limitation of achievement (or preservation) of the objective of protection and its extent
Economic evaluation
The scheme shows the basic methodology for the quantifi cation of risks and classifi cation and evaluation of actual technologies proposed for particular areas. The solution, i.e. evaluation of the technology aimed at the use of the wood-producing function of forests in accordance with the given objective of protection, is implemented in the following successive steps: -area classifi cation, area categorization for basic management strategies -specifi cation of the protection objectives for parts of the area with particular management strategies,
-defi nition of the optimized silvicultural or regeneration procedures, -simulation of the development of stands using a growth simulator according to PRETZSCH and SEIFERT (1999) and ĎURSKÝ (1999) for selected silvicultural or regeneration procedures aimed at the verifi cation of fulfi lling the objective of protection, -the proposal of technology variants including economic evaluation, -risk quantifi cation in a scheme given in Table 1 -technology where 300 < QTR / 1,000 < 1,300 is evaluated as problematic, however utilizable in justifi ed cases and at the same time QR < 5,600 for all values of a defi ned risk; -technology where QTR / 1,000 > 1,300 cannot be assessed as recommendable. Quantification of risks is carried out by an expert method in the following steps: -empirical assessment of values and coeffi cients for the basic computational scheme, -calculation of values of particular risks and of total risk for a broader spectrum of areas within the CR (SIMON et al. 2001) , -evaluation of the use of technologies by a group of experts and classifi cation into categories: acceptable, problematic, unacceptable, -specifying the limit assessments of risks.
VERIFICATION OF THE METHODOLOGY OF RISK QUANTIFICATION IN USING THE WOOD-PRODUCING FUNCTION OF FORESTS IN SPECIALLY PROTECTED AREAS
The methodology was studied and tested in 11 smallscale and large-scale areas in the CR within the VAV/ 610/2/00 Project Determination of limits and assessment of risks of the wood-producing function of forests in specially protected areas according to the category of protection (SIMON et al. 2001) . The project was included in research plans of the Faculty of Forestry and Wood Technology, University of Agriculture and Forestry, Brno (MSM 434100005) . Quantifi cation of total risk for regions with different management strategies in particular areas is given in Fig. 1 , an example of determination for the Praděd National Nature Reserve (the Jeseníky Protected Landscape Area) is presented in the following Fig. 1 .
THE JESENÍKY PROTECTED LANDSCAPE AREA (NATIONAL NATURE RESERVE PRADĚD)
Areas with management strategy I -Logging and hauling technologies Individual selection of trees for the purpose of releasing the natural regeneration. Directional felling using a power saw, leaving wood in the locality. 
CONCLUSION
In deciding on the use of the wood-producing function of forests in specially protected areas it is necessary to take into consideration the following aspects:
Areas or regions included in management strategy I ('measure-free' regime), i.e. areas that are most suitable to fulfi l the target idea, will frequently change during their self-development, frequently to communities considerably different from the target community. The use of the wood-producing function appears to be useful even there, however, it has to be supported by the long-term simulation of development in various strategies. Risks are high, economic effects usually considerably low, however, it is possible to keep permanently a target idea (condition).
Using the wood-producing function is justifi ed and logic in areas or regions with management strategy II (possible conversion to the target idea of a community in a longtime horizon by suitable silvicultural practices). The long-term simulation of development based on various silvicultural strategies is necessary even there. The risk is generally adequate, economics of the measures is usually balanced and it concerns partly profi ts. With respect to the fact that the time horizon is long-term, attainment of the target vision of a community can however be complicated by natural and social effects. Changes in the view on the objective of protection rank among the effects.
In areas with management strategy III (not corresponding to the target idea), the use of the wood-producing function is logic and necessary. It is possible to apply even a more intensive approach there (clear felling, premature felling), decision-making is relevant in the fi eld of technology in relation to the strategy of regeneration (reforestation). With respect to the facts it is possible to defi ne risks that are usually adequate, risks concerning the breach of the protection objectives are minimal. Economic effects are usually favourable or balanced if we do not take into account potential production losses that are, however, balanced by the effort to achieve the objective of protection as quickly as possible.
In areas with management strategy I (e.g. protection of a species) it is generally very diffi cult to generalize the rate of risk, however, it is possible to state that it is considerable being extraordinarily related to the suitable choice of technological aspects and precise implementation. Economic effects are not usually positive as they largely depend on the structure of existing stands (management strategies I, II, III) because there is always an endeavour to create stands approaching the target idea of stands on a site. With respect to this aspect the use of the strategy can be considered as complicated.
Generally, it is possible to state that the structure of potential risks is very similar in the majority of the areas considerable differences being in their quantifi cation which indicates the possibility to use proposed technologies.
Risk quantification and classification of using the wood-producing function are possible on the basis of the proposed scheme and method, however, we have to take into consideration that it is based on an expert method and, therefore, it is necessary to use comparative standards (e.g. actual risks of management outside specially protected areas under comparative conditions).
The use of the wood-producing function very often encounters legislative limits that have to be coped with.
Social risks of using the wood-producing function in specially protected areas appear to be a quite specifi c risk. The risk does not show an immediate effect on the objective of protection, however, in a social context it can often play an important role.
In principle, the only possibility of limiting the risks under condition of the choice of an optimum technology is its quite precise application.
